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DavyCriticizes
Faculty etter

Paper 'Too Philosopliical'
But'StiUl Has Meaning

By Brian Campbel
-' A petition signed by 148 faculty members protesting "a
Sgrowing atmosphere of restricted freedom in Alberta" lias been

Îr criticized by its originator.

--Guy Photo

JENSEN SEES THE IGHT-Santa presents lounge inspector Dwight Jensen with a e

lighting fixture for residence lounges, replacing out-of..style incandescent lighting.

Food Poisoning Strikes Thirty
At Residence Christmas Banquet

Food poisoning struck 30
students after the annual
residence Christmas banquet
Saturday niglit.

Most of those stricken
were treated in the resi-
dence, others were hospital-
ized overniglit. None are be-
lieved seriously iM.

"It would be unfair for me
to venture a guess as to the
cause at this time," said Joel
M. Stoneham, Director o f
Food Services, when inter-
viewed Sunday afternoon.

Six residence dwellers
were detained in the Student
Health Services Infirmary
overnight, five had been re-
leased by Sunday noon.

Two ethers reported ta SHS
and were released after examin-
atian.

Mr. Stoneham stated that Dr.
J. S. Eiliott, Director of Student
Heaith Services had examined
approximately 25 other students
i the residence.

Samnples of ail the food served
have been retained and the De-
Partment cf Public Health wil
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investigate and a nal1y ze al
samples.

Tbe food supplies from wbicb
tbe meal was prepared wilh net be
used until tbe investigation, is
complete.

Those stricken are a small per-
centage of the 980 students wbo

were at the Cbristmas Banquet.
Mr. Stonebam tbinks tbla would
indicate bad food ratber tban bad
preparation.

In tbe 25 years tbat Mr. Stone-
bam bas been in tis field, this is
oni>' the second case he bas en-
countered.

Dr. Grant Davy, head of the department of political science
and one of three persons who prepared the statement, says it is
"tee philosophica."

"It isn't the statement that I would have written," he told
The Gateway.

"But iA covers the nature of academic freedom and responsi-
bility well."

The statement was endorsed
by 148 faculty members, 65 will corne under increasing danger as
per cent cf whom occupy sen- the university becomes mo r e
ior positions at the university. sPecialzed,

"I nitatd te iea" sysSPECIALIZATION
Dr"Dvy "ntaned thei hae to ake "As specialization advances, peopleDr. avy,"andI'1 hav to akewill become more loyal ta their de-

a lot of the blame-the state- partment than they are ta the uni-
ment is the work cf three versity as a wbole," Dr. Davy told
people: Dr. E. E. Daniel, Dr. E. The Gateway.
W. Mandel and myseif." The statement outlined three key

Dr. Davy also criticized the ui-~ principles underlying academic free-
versity's alumni association for fail- dom:
ing ta take a stand on academic free- 0 "Freedoni of enquiry la the
dom following recent statements by cornerstone which supports the en-
provincial cabinet ministers. tire structure cf a democratic soci-

"At other universities, we would ety, and it must flot be disturbed.
have strong alumni support in a sit- Teachers sbould be free te discuss
uation like this," be sad.ail topics relevant te their subjects,

"Thereaon e har otbng romtempered only by an understanding
The alumnsbee we havethn't omof the limitations cf the huznan mind

gte aniem tecaueelin dur n 't and the posslbiity of error. Stu-givn tem he eelng urig teirdents should be free te criticize aundergraduate years that university teacher's position without pressure
is one of their most valuable lufe ex- on, or detriment te themselves asperiences," he added. students. For a teacher toa show
Dr. Davy said academic freedomi less freedom la ta fail ini the social

French- Week Seeking Aidý
Frencli-Canada week is

not being deterred by some
lack of co-operation in fin-
ancial areas by the provin-
cial and city governmnents,
says David Estrin, CUS
chairman.

The provincial govern-
ment lias refused ta grant
any money to the French-
Canada Week committee on
the grounds there is ne pro-
vision in the provincial trea-
sury for such grants. It lias
aise refused te let the cern-
mittee use Jubilee Auditor-
ium rent free.

"We bope tee provincial gav-
ernrent wihl reconsider its de-
cision about a grant at its Tues-
day cabinet meeting," says Est-
rn. "We are not concerned by
tbe refusai ta grant free use cf
tee auditorium."

Tbe city geverninent wiii def-
inatel>' nat give an>' mone>' ta
support French-Canada Week.
Mayor William Hawrelak taid thee
committee, "It la net tbe raie cf

municipal goverrnments ta sup-
port projects of this nature."

"If we support one ethnic
group, we must support tbem ail,"
be said.
SUPPORT GIVEN

Tbe commîttee has received
$1,000 from tbe Board of Govern-
ors and $500 from tbe Students'
Union. "We have asked tbe Stu-
dents' Union for anotber $500 and
wili probably get it at tbe Mon-
day meeting," says Estrin. "We
also are boping for a large grant
from the Quebec government."

Air Canada la giving two free
return-trip tickets, one from
Montreal and the other from
Quebec. The Macdonald Hotel
bas reduced rates on rooms.

"The goal of thla week," says
David Estrin, " is to give an ex-
planation cf the major causes of
Quebec's disquiet ta the students
and other inhabitants of Alberta,
and ta make people realize that
Engiisb Canada must change te
preserve Canfederation."

Ail tee activities of tbe week
are free except tbe twa perform-
ances of tbe Quatre-Vingts sing-
ers. T h e activities include
speeches, panel discussions, dis-

phays, films and several official
ceremon.ies.
GUEST SPEAKERS

Guest speakers include Dr.
Marcel Brunet, bead of the dept.
of bistor>' at U of Montreal; Hon.
Maurice Sauvé, federal minister
of forestry; Hon. Pierre Laport,
Quebec minister of culture; Sol-
ange Cbaput-Rolland, author and
lecturer and Canadian novelist
Dr. Hugb MacLennan.

Prime Minlater Pearson has re-
ceived an invitation and mndîcated
an interest in tbe praject. "There
la geod reason ta, believe be wil
attend," says Estrin.

"There la aIse a possibility
Gavernor General Vanier will
came," he says, '%ince be will be
in Saskatchewan that week."

Frencb-Canadian fobd will be
served on one day of French-
Canada week. The tables in ahl
universit>' cafeterias are te be
decorated witb checkered table
clothes and candies in wine bot-
tles.

The intelfraternity council la
sponsaring a contest for tbe cel-
lection of wine bottles. The
winnlng fraternlty wil receive a

keg cf beer.

function of preparing citizens for
democracy-to turn thee chool and
university into agencies of mndcc-
trination.

0 Religiaus or political views are
not and sbould neyer be the criteria
for engaging teachers or for remov-
ing them from their positions.

0 The ultimate goal of education,
especially at the universit>' level, is
te equip the individual ta make his
own evaluations and to develop his
own standards of conduct and bis
awn objecta of political, social and
relîgiaus significance."
HOOKE COMMENTS

Hon. A. J. Hooke, minister of
municipal affafrs, commented on the
statement Saturday. "I agree with
academic freedom and will certaini>'
fight for its maintenance at all levels
of teachlng but reserve the right te
declare fearlessly where this free-
dam la abused," he said.

"Based on the theories expounded
surely a cabinet minister or anyone
else sbould b. entltled te free speech
and ought to b. permitted te say that
certain publications contain whist, i
bis or ber opinion, la not in the best
interests of education, witbout belng
told immediatel>' that he la Interfer-
ing with.the right cf a graup of pro-
fessera te sponsor such a publica-
tion."

ln conclusion, Mr. Hoeke stated,
"There la ne gavernment in Canada
mare deteruined te guard individu-
ai rits and deniocratic freedomthanthe present Alberta geverfi-
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Clarification Needed
The open letter sent by faculty

members of this university to the
people of Alberta is not something
to be taken lightly.

The letter protests "a growing at-
mosphere of restricted freedom in
Alberta" and lays the blarne for such
conditions at the feet of the govern-
ment in this province. The mere
fact the 149 deans, department heads
and professors saw fit to circulate
and publish the letter indicates they,
as top level public educators, lack
confidence in the government's edu-
cational policies and implies the ac-
tions of some government members
are irresponsible and detrimrental to
the best interests of Aibertans. These
are serious charges.

The signed statement proclaims:
Freedoins of speech, of the press,

of religion. and of association, mnust
be defended at ail turnes so that they
are flot lost.

The recent exercise of such free-
dams ini Alberta lias resulted in
strong condemnation by some mem-
bers of the provincial cabinet and
other influential figures. These gov-
errnment statements can oniy intensi-
fy an atrnasphere of excessive cau-
tion in the use of aur treasured fret-
doms of thouglit and expression, an
atrnospbere which, if it is pernitted
can iead ta the atrophy and lama o
these freedomas.
Indeed certain cabinet ministers

have been publicly denouncing cer-
tain aspects of education in this pro-
vince. But were their comments in-
duced by exercise of democratic and
constitutional freedom? If so, wlat

were the specific instances and by
whom? Government officials haven't
told the people of Alberta and
neither does the letter.

Have university professors, or oth-
ers, been prevented from or penaliz-
ed for, engaging in public speech,
expressing religious belief or asso-
ciating with people of their choice?
Has the press been suppressed, or its
freedom been abused? If these things
have happened, what are the circum-
stances? What are the points of
contention? Many aliegations have
been made on both sides of the fence
but to date no one has been wiling
to provide evidence in support of
their stand.

We have called upon cabinet mini-
sters A. J. Hooke and Randoiph Mc-
Kinnon to quit rnaking genieralized
accusations of the educationai sys-
tern. We asked them in a Dec. 8
editorial to "put up or shut up."

What is good for the gander is
good for the goose. The petitioners
have gone to great length to endorse
the ideals of a free society and a
good educational system. (And to
deplore "lip service to democratic
freedoms.") No one is about to ques-
tion the ideals. They are admirable
objectives, but meaningless in this
case without reference to specifics.

Let's have the open letter senders
tell us what prompted their actions.
Let's have goverrnment members ex-
plain their position. Let's have some
cards on the table, or else have done
with the whole thing.

The Waiting Game
Have you ever had to wait for

your date in the new women's resi-
dence?

If you lave, you have probably
noticed there is not much to do if
you have to wait an extended period
of time.

You will probabiy have noticed
there are two things to read: a rather
torm, tattered and mutilated copy
of U.S. Ne'ws and World Report, a
wonderfui magazine to skim through
once, but if you have to wait often,
the "average" university maie f inds
it a bore; the alternative is to read
The Gateway, but if you're a con-
scientious Gateway reader, you've
read it before going out.

We suggest to the women's house
comnuttee that they consider instai-
ling pinball machines in their lobby
so on-time maies, who. are waiting for
their tardy dates (as is olten the
case), will have sometling to do
to while away the time.

Or they might inutail some old-

fashioned nick.ieodeons with those
er . .. uh . .. well, you know

wvhat type of pictures.
Or maybe they could subscribe to

magazines which wouid have more
appeai to the "average" university
maie. U.S. News and World Report
is not the type of magazine we lad
in mind.

Or, perlaps the house committee
could insist the women post their
pianned time of departure, and then
make sure les demoiselles indeed do
leave at the appointed hour, upon
pain of sorne suitable punishment.
Besides being a rernarkable achieve-
ment on part of the women concern-
ed, this procedure would virtually
eiiminate the frustration of the rnany
maies who now wait patientiy down-
stairs with nothing to do.

This alternative is perlaps the
best, because it wouid invoive no
added expense to the house commit-
tee, and would make for better rela-
tions between residence women and
their suitors.

French Canadian Author 'Fed Up'
Mme. Solange Chaput-Rofland is "Because I live ini a democracy, I

a prominent Frene h-C anadian jour- want above ail a freedom of being.
nalist, editor and literarij ciitic. She But if, in order to live in freedorn in
will speak at the U of A during the a Canada entirely dominated by
Canadian Union of Students spon- English thinking and an English way
sored French-Canada Week, Jan. 25- of life, I miust constantly do batties
30. The following are excerpts from to keep my language and its spirit
the book DEAR ENEMIEs, of which intact, then both what I have to say
she is co-author. and my happiness in being alive will

Quotes jrom DEAut ENEMIEs by always be clouded. I shall shut rny-
permission-of Madame Solange Cha- self up again in my French solitude,
put-Rollnd and Mrs. Gwethalyn and my bitterness will snuff out the
Graham, and the Macmillan Com- dynarnisrn that is indispensable to
pan.y of Canada Limited. creative work'and to economic or

* * *social success.
"I feel a need to free myself by "True bilingualism, the kind I be-

saying everything that is not habit- lieve in, wouldn't oblige every Can-
ually said about Canada. I arn fed adian from the Atlantic to the Paci-
up with your unilingualism, your fic to speak two languages, but it
open contempt for French Canad- would bring about a greater under-
ians, your intolerable custom of hav- standing between our two realities,
ing your chiidren taught our langu- our two mentalities, our two histor-
age by teachers who can't speak a ies. To abstract a part of a histprical
word of Frenchi and of ignoring the situation without providing it with
whole French 'fact'. Yes, I arn fed any inteliectual substance. To speak
up with the never-ending economic French and at the same time show
superiority of your businessman, contempt for the Quebec identity is
with your pretensions that you are equaliy to impoverish the richness of
more 'competent' in no matter what one's being.
field, with the skilfuily camouflaged "I arn grateful to Marcel Chaput
desire of certain Engiish Canadians (no relation of mine) for having
to have done once and for ail with stimulated our sense of national
this French survival and its obstin- pride, our due measure of self-con-
ate presence in an Anglo-Saxon con- fidence, and a taste for expressmng
text. I feel like induiging in one fine our exasperation in broad daylight.
furiaus outburst to clear the air of In French Canada we have been
this mesentente cordiale which has long on words ahd short on self-con-
done nothing since 1763 but place fidence.
Quebec in opposition to the rest of "I believe in the future of Quebec
this 50 called British Country. -if our people can go on being

"Scarceiy three years ago, sorne patient and if they resist the skilful
English newspapers in Quebec, the persuasion of separatists who are
STAR and the GAZETTE, for ex- holding up before them a shining in-
ample, were still systematically ig- dependence as decisive as it is
noring the reality of French Canada. economically impossible to realize.
Reading them, one could have sworn If we have a redraffing of the Act of
that Quebec was an English pro- Confederation, we shaîl march side
vince! Today they are making a by side with you and with our heads
real effort to pay some attention to up. From now until then, we shall
us, but we haven't the slightest il- be patient in the face of reality, but
lusion about this sudden interest in impatient to dominate it."
our problems. What makes us sud-
denly attractive to your compatriots Somewhat Muddled
is our nationalization of electricity,
our almost miraculous industrial de- To the Editor:
velopment, and our astonishing pos- Mr. Salter's cartoon of Dec. 8 ieft
sibility of becoming in less than ten me somewhat muddied.
years one of the most prosperous His symbolisrn is certainly well-
provinces in Canada. We are no varied. It is probably not inappro-
longer the poor relations of Confed- priate to place a Latin motto on the
eration; we are no longer empioyees sun-chariot of Helios, since it is
to be exploited or poverty-stricken drawn of Roman rniiitary design
citizens to be tolerated; we have be- anyway. The motto, based on early
corne a force to be reckoned with. views of the Mother Church on king-

"'I arn neither a separatist nor a ship, is nicely contrasted with the
nationalist fanatic, but I arn passion- simple but expressive Anglo-Saxon
ateiy attached to by French identity labels under the Puritan figures
and relentlessly determined to de- puliing the chariot. The barbed-wire
fend it against anyone who would fence adds a quaint Western-North-
try to make me lise English. Arnerican touch.

"Few people are as spiritiess and But the figure in the chariot-who
as gloorny as ours. We have our eyes can he be? My first guess was
fixed somewhere else; some on Lon- Phaethon. However, the halo seem-
don and the 'mother country', others ed to discount this thesis. I consuit-
on Paris and 'la Doulce France', and ed my pocket change: it did not seemn
collectively we are making littie ef- to be Prince Phillip. The quotation
fort to cure our own country which at the bottom could mean that the
is suffering from such a lack of love, figure is either York's son or Rich-
We are led to imitate the worst that ard III; both are unlikeiy possibili-
cornes to us from Europe or New ties.
York, by-passing our own real This leaves me still confused. If it
potentialities. When a Frenchrnan « is not too much trouble, I wonder if
or an Englishman sings his national perhaps Mr. Salter could explain his
anthem it is an act of faith in his work to those of us still fioundering
country. When a Canadian mumbles in the wash of his irnagery.
0 Canada, he continues putting on Bruce Ferrier
his coat and tying lis scarf. arts 2
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Dinosaurs
No Match
For Bears

By Larrt Duignan
Golden Bear cagemen launch-

ed an impressive bid for this
year's WCIAA basketball titie
last w ee k end with double
triumphs over UAC Dinosaurs.

In Friday's league opener,
Bears treated local varsity fans
to a thriiling 69-68 come-from-
behind victory, while Saturday
night action saw the Golden
Ones roll to an even more con-
vincing 75-61 win.

In Friday night's triumph, Bears
stole thse win by overcoming a ten
point deficit in the Lust stages of the
game. The action reached a climax
during the final seconds when cap-
tain Fred Shandro sunk a free throw
with the score tied 68-68.

Thse fleet-footed junior led the
Bears as he piled up 20 points. John
Hennessey netted fifteen and was
followed by the teams most recent
addition, Barry Mitchelson, with
twelîve.

Thse one point margin was little
indication of the night's play. AI-
though tihe Bears bit on only .304 of
their field shots, they controlled the
boards by capping 37 of the 62 re-
bounds.

The widly acclaimed 6'l1" Calgary
center Bob Inglis led UAC under thse GET OTA ERE-Hans Schamp (14) and 6'11" Bob Inglis
boards with twelve rebounds while (43) combine to prevent Barry Mitchelson from making a layup
captain Skip Morgan netted 22 points in basketbal action last weekend mn Varsity Gym. Bears won
in leading their attack. bt ae ftesre ysoe f6-8ad7-1

Saturday night saw Bill Shachan bt ae ftesre ysoe f6 8ad7-1
and Mitchelson platooning in regular
intervals and botis 6-5 men forced
Inglis into two foula before nine dm
minutes elapsed in the gamne. Inglis
was then removed by coach John
Dewar until enrly i the second half. N W F R F L U
The lumbering giant sored four
points in two minutes on his return
but Nestor Korchinsky forced him lay
into a double foui and titus had hlm
eliminated from the contest.

Inglis was shortly followed by
three other regulars including Mer-
gan. Tis left Hans Schamp as the
only starter on the floor and with no
fouis he led the UACers with 18
points. Thse Golden Bears, led by F L
Korchinsky with il* and Mitchelson
with 10, once again out rebounded the
Dino's tis time 37-28 in their 75-61 A L
subjugation of the southerners.

John Hennessey and MitchelsonPA T R
each scored 19 points. Korciinsky P T ER
got one more point tisan Shandro-iS3.
The oniy 60minute man on the court, ME IU
playmaker Darwin Semnotiuk, had a
i7-point weekend, getting nine on WEIGHT
Saturday.

Calgary was nailed with 30 fouis L N
Saturday, bringing their weekend L N
total to 48 whereas the Bears had
oniy 27 on the weekend of whlch 16 SLEEVE
were on Saturday.

UA Fencing Club
Wins Tournament

By Rick Assinger
The U of A Fencing Club opened

its season on a winning note last
Saturday, sweeping a tournament
held in the West Gym.

The U of A Club took ten of thse
twelve possible prizes with 4 firsts,
3 seconds, and 3 thirds.
- Participants represented thse Ed-
mnonton Fencing Club, the Holyrude
Club, and the U of A Club.

OPTOMETRIST-DIL P. 1. GAUDET
Office Rous: 9:00 am. - 5:30 pm.

Phones: 433-506 or 433-0647
8225 -los Street

Strathcona Mdedical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

C0MPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FflTING

OP644

r. ULsvYn £ii

Dcsigncd to makc you fec]l casially

clgant-Kitten'8 new medium weight

Viyella long slcevc pullover! The ful

cable pittern and classic ncck make titis

Kitten original a wonderful addition to

any wardrobc. And dycd-to.matcit

perfectly arc titese superfine Botany wool

worsted slims-alI in new Fail shades.

Pullover 34-42, $17.98, slims 8-20,

$ 16.98. At btter slaops cvcrywiterc!

Without titis label

it is net a genuine KITTEN

Oil Kgs Dump Golden Bears
For Third Time This Season

Gary Kiernan
The Golden Bears lost their

third straight Thursday night
at Varsity Arena.

They were duxnped 4-2 by the
Edmonton Junior Qil Kings in
a hard hitting Èree for ail sort of
game.

Thse Qilers wasted no time as Ron
Anderson fired the puck past Bear
goalie Dale Harder at the 51 second
mark of the first frame. Ed Wahl
tied it up at the 16:29 mark when he
scored on a breakaway while the
Bears were shortlianded. However,
Ace Bailey put the Kings back up
front when he combined with Red
Simpson, littie more than a minute
after Wah's goal, ta beat Harder
once again.

Thee 011 Kinga were thse only ones
to flash the light in the second franse
as Bailey set up Dave Rochefort at
11:18, makring the score 3-1 in the
Kings favor.

Bears looked like a detern-ined
team when thse third period started,
for they skated harder and checked
better titan at any other point in the
game, but on five different occasions
titrough tise first part of the period

they failed to capitalize on golden
scormng opportunities.

Finally at 17:59 they beat 011 King
netminder Gary Simmons on a
beautiful but costly effort. Les
Payne streaked i from the left aide
and centered the puck to Duane
Lundegren who fired it home. How-
ever, Payne, who was unable to stop
sid into the goal post and Simrnons.
Payne was carried off the lce on a
stretcher and a Friday examnination
showed him to have a fractured
ankie that wiil keep him i a cast
for four weeks. Simmons was treat-
ed on the ice, but was able to con-
tinue.

Trailing by a score of 3-2, Coach
Clare Drake pulled Harder from the
net in favor of an extra forward but
the gamble didn't pay off. Harder
had been eut for less titan five
seconds when Ron Anderson bounc-
ed the puck into the open cage to put
the game on ice.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSABY

8225 -105 Street
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-017 or 433 .5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEI> OR

DUPLICATE!>, EYEWEAR REPAIES

Attention ...

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS-ALL GRADE LEVELS

The Edmonton Separate Sehool Board will receive ap-

plications from prospective teachers for positions be-

ginning September lat, 1965.

Bir. F. F. Donnefly, Supervisor ef Teachlng Recrultment, Ed-
monton Separate Schools, will b. lntervlewing prospective
teachers at the National Eanployment Service Office, University
Campus, on January 25 and 26, 1965. Application forma may b.
obtained fromn the National Employment Service Office or the
Edmonton Separate School Board Office. Hf deslred, appoint-
ments for interviews at thse Edmonton Separate ScIsool Board
offices may be made by telephoning 429-2751.

CARIER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATES IN COMMERCE, BUSINESS

AND GENERAL ARTS

American Hospital Supply- a lead-
ing supplier to Canada's expanding
health and hospital market.

ir
FOR GRADUATES IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

Canadian Laboratory Supplies
Limited - a leading supplier ta indus-
trial, governmental, educational and

-hospital laborotories.

Te. above firmi, alreody fareimost in their fields, aller înteresting positions viEIl
en excellent future, loti, organisations are owned by American Hospital SUPPlY
Corporation, Evanstan, Illinois, tihe wrlds Irgest coenpany serving the ropidly
growing heitlh and science markets.

Interviews Jan. 2lst-22nd,, 1965ý
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information

und interview appointment.
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UGEQ Memberahip For McGili?
MONTREAL-McGilI's roie In the Canadian Union of Students and

l'Union Générale des Etudiants du Québec proved a controversial
issue at the unafficial Open Meeting of the Students' Society last week.

"The possibiity of McGil's future entry into UGEQ depends on
eliecting a poicy compromise between us" said Bruce Cleven, External
Affairs Representative.

In bis report on External Aff airs, Cleven based the reasons against
imnmediate joining of the organization on the incompatability of UGEQ's
aims with McGiil's.

"McGiil does flot share the same nationalistic spirit which drives
us (the UGEQ) ta action in society," was Cleven's comment.

He did note that the need for McGill to participate in such activities
and ta be socially cansciaus in general was increasing.

He stressed, as well, that McGiil must have the best relations and
fullest co-operation with tbe French-speakmng organization, and added
that if UGEQ wauld make accommodations to McGill's view, MeGill
would be very much interested in joining.

Calgary Clam Over Autonomy Delay
CALGARY-There is no cause for alarm in the recent armounce-

ment that legisiation f0 revise the Unversity Act will be delayed,
according to campus officiais.

"Whle it would have been pleasant to have the legisiation in the
bouse for the comning session, we are flot at ail alarmed tbat there may
be a delay," said UAC President Dr. H. S. Armistrong.

President of the Association of Academic Staff, Dr. Don Macintosh
said that the Association was satisfied that the reasons for the delay
were legitimate, and that the members of fthc staff werc "prcparcd to
wait another year."1

Dr. J. G. Woodsworth, past president of the Association of Academic
Staff, said "It was only a gamble that we would bave the legisiation
in the House by now."

"It is likely that there will be pressure applied if it takes any longer
than 1966," he said.

He added that fthe legislation would flot only serve for the two
present Aberfa universities, b ut for any other universities yet ta be
establisbed.

Liverpudiiennes Get Revenge
LIVERPQOL-Hcnry Osahan, a 27-year-old Nigerian student wbc

said that Liverpool University contained "the largest collection of ugly,
shabbily-dressed and il-bebaved girls in Britain," met six of the girls
soon after and was promptly thrown into a pool of murky water.

The girls, enragcd by bis statements i a university magazine,
fell on Henry as he walked through the coilege grounds. They dragged
bim 30 yards, rcmoved is trousers, and tossed him into three feet
of water.

Drying out at bis home, Henry said lie fet his point about il-
behaviour was proved.

But he added ruefully, "At least they were decent enough ta leave
my trousers bchind when tbey dashed off afterwards."

Sex Good Fun, Says Mini*ster
VICTORIA-Humait sexuality should be considered inherently

good, fun, funny and natural, the Rev. F. G. Wood of Goucber Colege
said recently.

He said he badn't fold students if tbey should, sbouldn't or even
bow far ta go because ta do so would violate individual freedom.

"There are absolutely no laws attacbcd to sex, be said.
"lAnyone wbo tells you there are may be guilty of mlstaking social

and cultural custom for divine sanction," he said.

Short Shorts

Siyaftuomcoca-ranp-tbhij0
A conference on Commonwealth Affairs MARCEL CHAPUT

will b. held Jan. 19-22 at the University U of A «Radio presents a recording of
of Manitoba. The tapic will be -RaclilMlarcel Chaput's speech, 1 p.m. Wednes-
and nationalist probiema and the efforts day in SUB and the Ed Building Lounge.
ta slve these probiems wlthln the . 0 *
Commonwealth framework." Ap lIca- CLUB INTERNATIONAL
flans must be submltted to Richard rrice,
Secreary-Treasurer. Students' Unionz CHRISTMAS PARTYoffice.bfore Dec. 16. The Club International Christmas Party

* wiil be held on Frlday. at 8 p.m. t the
King Edward Comxunity Hall (7708 - 85

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB St.. Admission wili be 75 cents members
A seminar. "Modern International Poli- and $1.25 guests. Everyone la asked ta

tics la an Absurdity." wiil be held In the bring a present warth about 50 cents.
Golden Key Office an Wednesday at 7:30 There will be dancing, fetured fok-

p..The prograin will conslst af a short singer and (hopefiy)aapercea
takfllowcd by a round table discussion. some sort af Santa Claus.

Ail students having an Interest In poitics* 6 0
or political science are invited ta attend, SCM NOON TALKS

0 * 0R. Mauw wiil speak on "Christianity's
OPERATION CROSSROADS Exclusive Claims" a series B fapic, an

Thursday. And on Friday the f opic will
AFRICA be "Babysitter or Teacher" and the

Operation Crassroada Af rica wll send speaker, T. E. Kemp.
students ta Africa in 1965. Application * *
forma are avallable In SUB General SCEDCTO
Office and Ln Rev. T. AndersonVs officeMUI UCTO
i St. Stephen'. Coliege. The deadine LABORATORY
for receipt of applications la Jan. 4, 1965. The First Annual Christmas Concert of

* * * thi Facuty of Education's Music Rd-
ILLAION LUBucatian Labaratory wiii be presenfed at

An Illarion Club meeting la ta be heid Bpm.o 0Wdeda0n ovcain0al
Thursday af 8:30 p.m. at Sf. John's In- UKRAINIAN CLUB
stitufe, 1024 - 81 Ave. Refreahments will TeUkannClb hrtnapry

b. srvedfollwin Ucmeetng. wlli be held on Frlday at 8 p .m. in the
* C Waunelta Lounge. Thelr will b. carol

BALLET CLUB aInglng. coffre and aioaspcai appear-
There wil b. a general meeting follow- anc. af St. Nichola. Phane 439-6297 for

ilig the regular lesson- on Tuesday. more Information.

Suicide, Drugs or Bar?
SHS Helps A djustment

What do students do when they
have emotional upsets? Do
they commit suicide, take
drugs or go to the nearest
bar?

Gateway reporters Kevan
Dalen and Gavin Edmiston
this weelc intervieved Dr. J.
S. Elliott, director of Student

Health Services, to f i n d
answers to these questions.

By Kevan Dalen and
Gavm Edmiston

No U of A student bas committcd
suicide during any university ses-
sion since Dr. J. S. Elliott was ap-
pointed head of Student Health
Services it 1947.

"But," says Dr. Elliott, "about 20

Administrators Meet
On Student Aff airs

The raie of prafessional ad-
ministratars ini student gavern-
ment affairs will be discussed at
Canada's first administratars'
canference in Banff, Dec. 27-30.

U of A Students' Unian will
send four delegates ta the con-
ference, which will bring ta-
gether 40 students and admini-
stratons fram 18 Canadian uni-
versities ta discuss mutual
problems.

"Rapid expansion of Canadian
campuses is creating problems in the
area of student gavernment and ad-
ministration," says Francis Saville,
Students' Union president.

"As students expand their union
facilities and services and acquire
professional personnel ta administer
them, there is danger they wil bac
contrai cf their poficy decisions," he
says.

Saville says student governiment on
Ainerican campuses bas been ser-
iously weakened by the increasing
power beld by their own union ad-
ministratars.

"The Association cf .C ol11eg e
Unions, an organizatian of powerful
campus administrators, has gabbled
up the policy-making power over
student affaira!"

"We anticipate these problems in
Canada duc ta, rapid campus expan-
sion and bave inifiated annual con-
ferences as a.nicans of keeping
abreast of developments in»student
govcrnment and administration," he
says.

The conferences were originally
proposed at the Western Regional
meeting cf the Canadian Union cf
Students in Victoria wbcn the U of
A delegates, Wesley Cragg and
Francis Saville prcscnted a motion
wbicb was iter accepted by the
national meeting in Toronto.

UA C Captures
Suicide Debate
In Competition

UAC debaters will represent A-
berta in the McGoun Cup debates
next year for the f irst time.

The Calgary tcam gained the
western dcbating final by dcfeating
the Edmonton, team in debates held
Thursday in flic two cities.

Topic for the debafes was "e
solved that suicide is a justifiable
acft."

Thc win gives the Calgary teani
the Davy Trophy, awarded annually
fa the winncr of the UAC-U of A
competition.

The UAC debafers now enter
McGoun Cup competition with
representatives of tlirce other West-
ern Canadian universities. The
topic is resolved "Frailty, thy name
is woman."

Tbe debates will be held i late
January.

The U of A Students' Union is
organizing tlic conference and will
send two students and two admini-
strators ta Banff.

U of A delegates will be Students'
Union General Manager Marvin
Swenson, Business Manager Bryan
Clark, Students' Union president
Francis Saville and treasurer Richard
Price.

Twa thirds of flie delegates wil be
leaders of student gavernments from
Victoria ta Dalhousie, wbich will
mean many new perspectives on
mutual problcms cf student govern-
ment," says Saville.

years Uqgo nc boy jumped off the
High Level Bridge and last year one
boy withdrew from university and
then commitfed suicide. He had not
been in for any help."

"Every year we refer about 200
students for psychiatric care. We
work in close-co-operation witb the
psychiatrisfs at the University Hos-
pital and students can be hospitaliz-
ed at the Infirmary or at the Univer-
sity Hospital for an acute emotional
upset," be says.

"The main cause of emotional
problenis," lie says, "is one of ad-
justment. Adjusting ta the new en-
virannient, being away from home, a
broken lave affair and financial em-
barassment."

"About 10 per cent of ail students
sometime in their universify career
bave some emotional problems," lie
says.

Dr. Elliott urges students with
emotional upsets or any illnesa ta
seek belp. 'If it's interfering with
their cfficiency," he says, "we like ta
sec tbem. We think we bave the
finest facilities of any university in-
firmary in Canada; this service is
here for the students," he adds.

But he warns, "any pep-up pis or
tranquilizers should be used onily
under medical supervision."

Student Health Services would like
to sec students before they seek any
oufside help, especiaily wbere SHS
would be expected ta foot the bll.

-4Cumnings Photo

PROUD AS A PEACOCK-Phi Delta Theta conductor Paf
Peacack whips lis defending champion charges inta shape for
Interfraternity Songfest Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Jubile
Auditorium. The annual show brings together singing groups
from U cf A's 14 fraternities.
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